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SLocal Intelligence-

.H

.

'

WATCHES. - DIAMONDS. ,

H RETAIL AND WHOLESAL-

E.I

.

F , L. McGRAGKEN-

.B

.

JEWELER & EXJRAVER.B-

M

( .

CottNKU Noktii or I *. O-

.I
.

! | JEWELRY.fslLVERW'EJ?

B - - - ' " _ = -

Bj The Osborne Binders ut Kinker's-

.Bj

.

3FChas. Noble , the leading grocer.

B Kubber and cotton hose at C. D.

K Palmers-

.M

.

J5Pnce3 paralyzed at McCracken 's
H Jewelry Store-

.K
.

New invoice of carpets just receive-
dHj ! at Torrev & Go ' s.-

V

.
i

Go to McCracken and buy a clock for
• 3.00 , worth 500.
l Brussell's Bru.ssell carpets for ; > fc-

.H
.

| at Torrey & Co's. .

B Blue Grass and Clover seed at W.C.
B LaTourette oc Co. 's.
K

(J The best gasoline stoves , you willR find at C. D. Palmer 's-

.Br

.

Just received , a nice invoice of baby-

m\ carriages at Torrey & Co's-

.Hl

.

B? Eggs wanted at Chas. Noble ' s-

.V
.

' The highest market price paid.*

m Take your hides , butter and eggs to-

K Brewer & Wilcox. Main Avenue-

.V

.

§ I have a good cooking stove for sale
M or trade. Call at once. S. II. Colvin-

.Hj

.

The best fresh and salt meats in the
H market at Brewer & Wilcox 's mea-
tHi market-

Vj | Brewer & Wilcox will buy your fa-
tK hogs. Call at their market , Main

Bpoj Avenue-

.BHJ

.

Fine tailor made spring over coats ,

Bj spriugdress and business suits and pant-
sH J" at The Famous.

BV1
Bjj Any article in silver-ware will be sold
E| atgreatly reduced prices at McCracken's.

M 3Iust reduce stock.

Kj Qucensware in the latest styles ,

E[| plain and ornamented , at the leading
j grocer Chas. Noble.

B Anything in the furniture line , plain
Hg or elaborate , at Ludwick & Trowbridge's ,

L at bottom figures.
BBR A well selected assortment of fres-
hHt candies at Chas. Noble's. His stock

B'' is fresh and clean.

K | The Aultman & Taylor Threshers
B | are the best in the world. C. P. Rinker

PI sells them m McCook.-
E

.
J

B j The new grocery store of Cha-
s.B

.

| Noble is the place to purchase you-
rB \ groceries and provision-

s.B

.

* -Achild can buy as cheap as a grown t-

B \ * person at The Famous. All goods are
B sold at strictly One Price. (
B Bk .I

B j A specialty of groceries , provisions. J

B I queensware , and in fact everything in-

m. ) the grocery line , at Chas. Noble ' s.
K i
B The new styles in straw hats for men ,

B < boys and children , have just arrived at-

B • The Famous. Call and see them. ]

B \ The Minneapolis Binders and Mo-
wB

-

( ers at C. P. Kinker' s. The little Mi-
nB

-
' nie is a daisy , and all who work her

B win. (
v

B New Crown Sewing Machines at-

B ' Rinkers @ $5 per month
*

until paid.
These are the finest Sewing Machines

/ in the market. ]

Those who prefer to have their cloth-

ng
- ]

made to order , can save money by
eaving their orders at The Famous. :

1 strictly One Price.

ff I have 10,000 pounds Binding Twine
I finch I can sell on October time , pure ,

i tandard quality and medicated.-
C.

.

. P. RlNKEK. I

II J Geo. W. Bede is loaning money on-

II ) anus at the lowest rates. Also have
[ / pecial bargains in real estate , at ]

| j McCook Land Office. j

i Jj3' I have a good team , harness , wagon i

I nd cow , for sale cheap. Will sell for-
II

'
i art cash and part time. Call at my i

• ffice. C. P. Rixkek. i

_
Fry & Snow's old stand is the place

o buy your Flour and Feed , also GarII

f\ en and all kinds of Farm Seeds. We
' ave come to stay and will make prices i

' \ easonable. Harvey Bros.
i

Egypt/an and Oriental Laces at-
jj ,owman & Son 's.

)

The Starved Chicken Thresher at-

Kinker' s-

.Shades

.

all put up for T> 0c. At-
Torrey & Co 's-

.McCracken

.

is offering big bargains in-

watches and clocks.-

Blue

.

Grass and Clover seed at W.C-
.LaTourette

.

it Co. 's-

.Novelties

.

in soft and stiff hats , just-
received at The Famous.-

Belore

.

doing your painting or paper-
ing

¬

, it will pay you to call on McMillen
& Weeks.-

Don

.

't buy a gasoline stove until you-
have seen those at Lytic Bros. & Co's-

.They
.

are "dandies. "

You will find it to the best interest of-

your pocket bonk to purchase furnituie-
of Ludwick & Trowbridge-

.Remember

.

that Chas. Noble is head-

quarters
¬

for everything fresh and clean-
in the staple and fancy grocery line-

.McMillen

.

& Weeks are prepared to-

give estimates on painting , papering or-

furnish you material at bottom prices.-

No

.

misrepresentation at The Famous-
goods. ar ; sold exactly as they are

marked in plain figures. No Deviation.-

The

.

Deering all-steel Binder at C. P.
Kinker 's. This machine is what its-

name implies really an All-Steel Ma-

chine.
-

' .

If you get Bernheimer , The Tailor ,

'once to make you a suit , you will al-

ways
-

go back. lie gives the very best
satisfaction.-

There

.

is nothing so ornamental and-

useful in the house as a clock. Mc-

Cracken
¬

i has three hundred and will sell-

at one-third off-

.A

.

large assortment of men's and boys'i
Seersucker and light Alpaca coats and-

vests , just received , at The Famous.-

Call
.

i and see them-

.The

.

celebrated J. C. Bennett & Bcr-

ward
-

Ladies' Fine Shoes are the best-

made. . We have the exclusive sale of
them. Bowen & Laycock.-

Drop

.

in the Postofiice Lobby and buy-

one of the Eureka Comb and Pencil
Holders. Barney Ilofer warrants them to
jhold your pencils without danger of loss.

In the matter of furniture Ludwick
& Trowbridge take the lead. Their stock
is the largest , their assortment the best,

and their figures the most reasonable-
.Test

.

these claims by calling and inspect-
ing

-

J their stock :

Those lamp fillers and oil cans at Ly-

tie
-

Bros. & Co ' s. are the latest ami best
can on the market. No lifting of the
can to fill a lamp. You can also , if de-

sired
¬

, transfer the oil from the lamp to
can without spilling a drop of oil-

.I

.

have a full and complete line of
repairs constantly on hand for all the
machines , binders and mowers I sell
and will always have them on hand so
1long as I handle the machine.-

C.

.

. P. RlNKER.J
Call at the City Drug Store , directly-

opposite

-

the First National Bank , for-

Drugs , Medicines , Chemicals , Paints ,
(Oils. Stationery , Fancy Goods , etc.
]Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
use. Chexery & Axdersox.

There are few housekeepers who have
not been swindled with some kind of a 1

washing machine. We have a steam-
washer
]

that we guarantee to give satis-
faction

¬

j or no sale. 'Tis easily operated.
Saves labor , time and clothes. One trial jj-
will convince the most skeptica-

l.Lytle
.

Bros. & Co-

.Here

.

we go : Children 's pebbled grain
button school shoes with sole leather tips

to 11 at 1.10 per pair. Same shoe
]12 to 2 at 1.25 per pair. Our Monarch
( the best school shoe made ) S to 11 at
1.35 ; 12 to 2 at 165. We are head-

quarters
-

for Boots and Shoes-
.Bowex

.

& Laycock. *

Citizens Bank building. 1

' *

Her dusky majesty , Queen Kapiolani ,

wife ot King Kalakaua of the Hawaiian
islands , accompanied by her sister , Prinf
cess Linino Kalani , the husband of the ]

]princess and the rest of her suite , was II-

a passenger on No. 2 , Sunday morning ,

en route for New York City. No immo-

lation
¬

to the Queen reported at this-

station. .

WHY NOT save 50 cts to 1.00 per-
pair on every pair of shoes you buy. We

selling Men 's shoes at thei'ollowing
prices : A good , stylish shoe @ $2.00.J
A dandy @ 250. Our Rail Roader ® J

3.00 and a finecalf shoe , sewed , kid j

tops. . ( l 350. We have all styles and-
widths. . Better grades in stock. Every-
pair warranted as represented or money
refunded. Call. Bowex & Laycock ,

The Leaders.
(

Citizens Bank buildins. 1

,

Truth lies in the statement that we ]

are selling Boots , Shoes , Slippers , Rub-
bers

¬

, etc. , for less money than any other-
firm in the Republican valley. Our ad-

vantages
- '

in buying goods are superior j

to those of our .competitors by 20 per
cent. We buy for cash and direct from-
the manufacturers. One member of our-
firm has headquarters at Boston (which
place is the boot and shoe market of the-
world ) thereby giving us an opportunity
to secure the latest styles and to collect i

bargains that other merchants can not (

secure. We will prove our statements
with honest goods at live and let live-

prices to those who call. Resp'y,

Bowex & Laycock.
Citizens Bank building. s

< _„ - -
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' Bridge bonds sound about right.-

To

.

hp or not to be , that is the grist-

mill question-

.Another

.

new residence is under way-

on East Dennison street.-

The

.

council meeting , Monday evcn-

ing

-

, was on the ' 'short but sweet" order.-

The

.

Y. P. A. prayer service will be-

held in the Congregational church , next-

Sabbath at G0: : { P. M-

.The

.

grist mill man , Mr. Neal , has-

commenced the erection of a dwelling-

house on East Dennison street.-

The

.

ice men seem to be indulging in-

a little war all of their own. The advan-

tages

¬

to the consumer will be appre-

ciated.

¬

.

The Pate property , occupied by Mrs.-

T.

.

. Nclis , has been purchased by Thos-

.Lonergan

.

of Chicago. Consideration ,

$2,350-

.Announcement

.

Rev,. Kimmel will-

preach at Weick's School House , G miles-

west of McCook , next Sunday , at 3-

o 'clock , P. M. , M. T-

.Our

.

readers will note the changes iu-

the advertisements of Bowen & Laycock ,

J.C. Allen & Co. , and F. L. McCracken ,

in this issue of The Tribune.-

Lutheran

.

services , next Sunday at the-

School House , by the pastorat the usual-

hours. . The Y. P. M. B. at 3 o'clock , P.-

M.

.

. , subject , "Egypt. " All are invited-

.Announcement

.

Rev. Joel S.Kelsey-
will speak , next Sunday morning , upon
"The City Lump ," and in the evening ,

iupon "Womanhood Its Purpose and-

Power. . "

The first of this week , I. T. Benjamin ,

the loan broker, took a change of venue-

from, the office of II. W. Cole. Esq. , over-

the' First National bank , to the office of-

II. . T. Anderson in the same building.-

We

.

hear it stated that the Lincoln-

Land; Co. is considering the advisabil-

ity

¬

j of extending their water service to
West McCook. We hope that deter-

mination

¬

] may be definitely arrived at,

(this year. The advantages are obvious.

The high school department of the
city schools engaged in a very pleasant
1pic-nic , last Saturday , on the classic-

Driftwood] creek. Teachers and pupils
enjoyed to the full the fresh air and
freedom and laving waters of that lo-

cality.

¬

.

We take this occasion to introduce-
Chief of Police R. n. Williams. The
Tribune believes that the new chief-

will\ perform the duties of his offic-

efaithfullyf , possessing , as we think , the
judgment and nerve and good sense so

tto do-

.A

.

diminutive little miss escaped the
vigilance of St. Peter , early Saturday
morning , taking up her terrestrial abode-

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
(Campbell , who are delighted with the
youthful visitor and have duly adopted
her into the clan Campbell.

Upon the arrival of passenger train-

No.] . 3 , at this station , yesterday morn-

ing

-

, three specimens of the genus tramp ,

now super-numerous hereabouts , scram-

bled

¬

down from the trucks , the running-

gear of the cars , apparently none the
worse for their journey on those haz-

ardous

¬

perches.

Definite action ought to be taken in
the bridge matter. A meeting ought
to be had , a petition framed and circu-

lated

¬

, to the end that an election be-

called , bonds voted and the project-

put upon a basis of reality. Shall such
movement ho inaugurated ? Its im-

portance

¬

warrants energetic measures.
Shall they be instituted ?

The Ladies Aid Society will hold their
next social at Mr. Randall's , east of the
Fair Grounds , next Tuesday evening.-

A
.

"Free Bus" for all ladies and gents
will leave West McCook at 8 o'clock ,

M. T. , and the Citizens Bank at 8:15: and
9 o'clock. Everybody cordially invited.-

Hail
.

the bus at any point on the line-

.The

.

Mayor alighted upon the frame
work of some tin-horn gamblers , a few-

days since , in a manner calculated to im-

press

¬

them with a belief that there is a-

God in Israel. The "victim" was quick-
ly reimbursed , with interest , by those-

running the game , and allowed to depart-

in peace , and about the only anxiety the-

gamblers had was that their "victim"ii

wouldn't go fast enough or far enough.-

A

.

portion of the Geo. W. Bede build-

ing

¬

on South Main has been rented by-

J.. H. Oswalt , who is opening a cigar '

manufactory and retail tobacco and-

cigar store therein. The number of the-

manufactory is 1S8. The room has been-

rearrranged , shelved , countered , etc. ,

for the new tenant , and will make a good-

stand. .
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CITY COUNCIL.-
The

.

members of the city council met in-

special session , Monday evening , present-
Mayor Helm , Couiicllmen Hess , Kenyon and-

McEntee , Clerk Iluiburd , Attorney Cole-

.Minutes
.

of previous meeting read and ap-
proved.

¬

. On motion liquor licenses were or-

dered
¬

issued to Samuel Strasser , Coy & Iteed-
.Walsh

.

& Hiiyd , William Lewis and A. C-

.Clyde
.

, the aflirinative vnt. r-s buhu: Council-
nien

-

I less , Kenyon and McKiiice. Adjourned.-
The

.

council met iu regular session , last-
night , present Mayor Helm , Couucilmen-
Hess , Kenyon , McEntee , Dixon , Clerk Ilui-
burd

¬

, Attorney Cole. Minutes of previous-
special meeting read and approved. The f-

inancial
¬

committee reported adversely on bills-

of The Frees & HockncII Lumber Cj. , * 12.9i ; ;

John Brock , 5 : ! . Same were laid on table.-

Bills
.

of J. II. Bennett, Joseph McBrayer ,

J. II. Bradley , Martin Ilerian , R. B. Wahl-
quist

-
were favorably reported. No warr.ints-

issued for lack of funds. Ordinance comini-
ttccreported

-

the following ordinances , which-
were passed , approved and ordered publish-
ed

¬

: ((1)) Auordinanceameudiugsectiouoof-
"an ordinance regulating the sale of malt ,

spirituous and vinous liquors by druggists. "
((2) An ordinance repealing an ordinance en-

titled
-

, "an ordinance providing for and regu-

lating
¬

license of omnibuses , carriages , drays ,

wagons and other vehicles. " ( : > ) An ordi-

nance
¬

repealing an ordinance entitled , "an-

ordinance regulating license of bowling-
alleys , billiard halls and gaining tables. "
((4)) An ordinance repealing an ordinance-
entitled , "an ordinance providing for and-

regulating license of auctioneers. " ' Bill of
Jos. MerrHt , So , read and referred to finance-
committee.. Iicsolution prepared by Attor-
ney

¬

Cole , setting forth the estimate of ex-

pensc
-

and making levy was read , adopted
and ordered published. The following com-

mittees
¬

were announced by the Mayor : O-
nIIkaitji Kenyon and Dixon. Os Oitm-
nances

-
Kenyon and McEntee. On Pkint-

ing
-

McEntee and Kenyon. On Streets-
Hess and McEntee. On Finance Dixon
and Hess. Nomination of It H. Williams
as Chief of Police and Overseer of Streets-
was announced by Mayor. On motion to-

confirm , Messrs. Kenyon and Dixon voted-
aye. . Messrs. Hess and McEntee no. The-
Mayor cast his vote for Mr. Williams. Nom-
ination

¬

of J. A. Cordeal , Esq. , as city attori
ney was announced , and concurred in by
Messrs Dixon and Kenyon. Hess and Mc-

Entee
¬

not voting. Nomination for Night-
Policemen withheld for present. Druggist
permits were ordered issued to Clienery &
Anderson and Willey & Walker. Adjourned-

.For

.

a good suit or pants go to The
Tailor , L. Bernheimer.-

Monday

.

of this week witnessed the
:almost fatal culmination of an accident-

which occurred to Mrs. D. H. Babbitt-
of' the South Side , some three weeks
'since. It transpires that about three-

weeks ago Mrs. Babbitt , in eating some

'chicken soup , swallowed a small but as-

subsequent' events proved , ragged edged
bone , which lodged in her esophagus or
stomach , causing her no serious symp-

toms

¬

or alarm. On last Monday , how-

ever

-

!
, she was taken with a violent vom-

iting
-

spell , and in the spasm , the bone
was ejected , causing a dangerous hem-

orrhage

¬

in the process , from which she-

bled excessively and well nigh fatally.-

We
.

rejoice to report at this writing that-

the hemorrhage has been stopped , and
(that , though very weak with great loss
(of blood , Mrs. Babbitt is slowly im-

proving

-

, with prospects of recovery ,

should no further hemorrhage occur
The case is a most peculiar and puz-

zling

-
i

one. Dr. Davis is the physician-

in charge. i

' 1

The latest improved gasoline stoves
for sale by Lytle Bros. & Co-

.Well

. =

Done H. C. Rider of Denver-

has donated Trinity Lutheran church of-

this city a choice corner lot in West
McCook , 75 feet front , for the benefit
of the building fund , for which he has
ithe hearty thanks of the congregation.
'The lot will be disposed of at the church
fair to be held , June 13th , 14lh and 1

15th , at Menard's Opera Hall.
I

A fresh lot of candies received at i-

Chas. . Noble 's , this week-

.The

.
i

office of City Attorney will be s-

occupied' , the ensuing year, by J. A.
Cordeal of Colfer & Cordeal. We JJ-

doubt not Mr. Cordeal will manage the
legal affairs of the city with credit to r-

himself] and to the satisfaction of the
people-

.Nebraska

.
'

City Breaking Plows at
C. P. Kinker's. i-

Last Resident Blair J

appeared
nighc , Engineer

before the council and ex-

plained

¬

the railroad's sewer proposition-

to' the city. A committee will be ap-

pointed

¬

to confer further with Mr.Blair. .

Our correspondence and local matter-

are necessarily limited by reason of the-

demandi upon our space by ordinances i-

and other city affairs-

.For

.

information in regard to pianos jj-

and organs being sold by W. H. Pres-
cott

-

of Lincoln , inquire of F. L. Mc-

Cracken.
¬

. ii-

A delegation of ladies went up to the
Willow , this morning , on a fishing exi
cursion-

.For

.

May day Sunday can hardly be-

called a success-

.BST'Cultivators

.

at Rinker's from $16 ]

to 37.
Neckwear and Hosiery are beyond-

competition at Lowman & Son's.

__i

PERSONALS.
CSfUmloi tills lioiul wo would he pleased to-

havu our friends throughout the city uc | uulnt-
UHoCthuurrlvnl and donurturooftlutlr visitors.-

Miss

.

IJeatty is visiting her sister, Mrs. JJab-

bltr
-

, of the South Sitle-

.Major

.

Criswell of ludiauoia was iu the-
city , Monday afternoon.-

C.

.

. F. Uabcock made a business trip to Den-

ver
¬

, the first of the week.-

J.

.

. F. Clement is the new man on the H. &
M. telegraph operator corps.-

C.

.

. I ) . Fuller, foreman of the l'axton Cattle-
Co. . , was iu the city , yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Harris left for Chicago , Tuesday-
of this week , on an extended visit.

1. II. Urubb , Est ] . , of ludiauoia , was in-

town , Wednesday , on land business.-

Section

.

Uoss Murphy of Culbertson visited-
these railroad headquarters , last Saturday.-

Samuel

.

Sims of Est el It : , came down from-

the upper country , Tuesday , on land business.-

ltev.

.

. I. N. Clover of ludiauoia ami Uev.-

W.

.
. S. Wheeler of Bartley are in the city , to-

day.
¬

i .

Capt. A. L. Emerson of Wano , Kansas ,

was iu the city , Tuesday and Wednesday of-

this week.-

W.

.

. 11. Starr , Esq. , of the county-seat , had-

a land case before the local otlicials , Tuesday-
afternoon.
\

.

Dr. Gilford was up from Wymorc , Friday ,
1looking after his timber claim in this section-
of the state.-

County

.

Attorney A. U. Taylor of Imperial ,
(Chase county , had business in the metropo1
lis , Montlay-

.County

.

Clerk Hatch of Hayes Centre was
among the throng of business tourists in the
city , Tuesday.-

City

.

Clerk Iluiburd will shortly commence-
thet erection of a dwelling house in the eastern-
partj of the city.

O. II. Mosher ami bride arrived in the city ,

last night , ami are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Anderson-

.ExMayor

.

1. 1. Starbuck , the street rumor-
isi , contemplates a removal to Denver in the
not distant future.

C. S. Quick , J. W. Welborn ami other In-

dianola
-

people spent Tuesday afternoon in
the city on business.

County Attorney J. I'. Davis and M. .J..-

J.Abbott of Hayes Centre were business visi-

tors
¬

in the city , Saturday.-

F.

.

. P. Allen and family went down to the
county-seat , l.ist Sunday , on a combined
pleasure and business trip.-

Guy

.

Boyle came up from Omaha , last Sun-

day
¬

night, and will visit bis parents here-

some time for the benefit of his health.-

Messrs.

.

. Charles and Frank Watkins of the
ludiauoia Times were pleasant callers at
these newspaporial headquarters , Monday.

F. II. Fowler moved into his new residence-
on Macfarland street , this week. His late
residence will be occupied by his mother and-

sister. .

J. W. Brush of Auburn , Neb. , was registerI
ed at the Commercial , yesterday. Mr. Brush-
was a stalwart door-keeper at the late lament-
ed

-
legislature.-

Dr.

.

. Z. L. Kay has been absent since Mon-

day
¬

morning , a delegate in attendance upon-
the sessions of the State Medical Association-
at Omaha , this week.

Mr. Thomas of the Howard Lumber Co. ,

exhibited at this office , Monday , some very
delicate , pretty little wild llowers sent him-

from Jersey by mail. They wore well pre-
served

¬

for their journey of 1,000 miles.-

Messrs.

.

. J. AV. Campbell , J. F. Forbes , C-

.W.

.

\ . Paine and C. M. Xoble repaired to Bea-

ver
¬

City , Monday evening , to institute a-

lodge of K. of Ps. , at 1 hat place. They wen ;

assisted by a delegation from the Iloldrcgel-
odge. . Beaver City lodge No. 77 commences
its existence with a strong , active member-
ship.

-
.

1

BOARD OF EDUCATION.-

The

.

new board of education met , Monday-
evening , organizing with the election oT J. K-

.Phelan
.

, President ; II. Trowbridge , Vice-
President ; E. E. Lowman , Secretary. The
Treasurer's bond was placed .it 514,000 , the-

bond of the Secretary at 51000. Settlement-
with the Treasurer was commenced and con-

tinued
¬

until an adjournment was taken to-

last evening , when the same was finished.-

On
.

Wednesday evening a committee compos-
ed

-

of Messrs. Phelan , Trowbridge and LowJ
was appointed to secure a site and make

estimates on a school building to be erected
in the eastern part of the city. Messrs. Gan-

anil Daucby were appointed a com-

mittee
-

to have the public school block fenced ,

secure water service and to see that the
trees on the grounds are properly wateretl-
and cared for. A committee on repairs was

appointed , consisting of Messrs. Lowman-
and Ganschow. Adjourned.-

Reduced

.

to verse the following is supposed
to be the measure of our esteemed bourbon
contemporary. It may be a little too snug,

we delight in the exercise of fraternal
generosity :

"For blood , an adder's gall ;

For brain , a gnat's weak hate ;

For heart , a pebble small : 1

For soul , a 'whisky straight. '

"For conscience , pelf and hire ;

For pridea donkey's tether :

For ink , the gutter's mire ;

For pen , a goose's feather. "

Krupp's newest gun will be 52} feet long ,

weigh 315,000 pounds , and its bore will-
be only l i% inches. Its lightest projectiles-
will weighs 1,032 pounds , and these will be-

propelled by 1,070 pounds of prismatic ,

brown powder.-

A

.

cen'sus report of Massachusetts , just-
issued , discloses the fact that in the last dec-

ade
¬

, out of "AS towns , 14S show a decrease-
of population and a decadence in all other
respect-

s.Resignations
.

seem to be fashionable-
in upper railroad circles. The people-
are resigned as usual , however-

.The

.

Frees & Hocknell Lumber Co-

.has
.

raised their sidewalk , this week ,
and replaced the brick wall washed
down by the rain , with a stone wall to j

better protect their cellar. '

1 *

i " j

I FOR SALE CHEAP.
} . ,

One fine business lot on Main street.-
Two

. <

nice corner lots on McDowell ;

street , one block from school house. *

Two more fine residence lots on Mc-

Dowell
¬

street. j
Six lots (half block ) east front on Mc- ] , j

forland street. | j
( Jood house , barn and lot on Marshall I II-

t I-

street. . j I-

No building clause required in any of | jj-
above , and will bo sold cheap if soon j J
taken. C. F. Bahcook. ; I___________ _____ • I-

Carpets, Curtains and Upholstery I-

Goods we have a large stock. Come * 1-

and examine them. I-

L, LOWMAN & SON. I

TREESTREES!! TREES!!.' ; |
I still have a light grade of trees in I' II-

soft maple , catalpa and ash ; also ever-

greens
- I

and some fruit trees , which I ' I-

wish to dispose of this week. The I-

price will be so low that you will buy if 1-

you want anything. Don 't forget to I-

call and see how many trees you can 1-

buy for 100. S. B. Wilkins , I-

Ag't for Crete Nurseries. I-

North of TitimiNE office. I-

Our Stock of Men 's and Boy 's Straw I-
Hats are in. Come and see them. I-

L. . L0WMAM & SON. I-

MOHEYto LOAN I-

On farms 1 am prepared to fill all Il-

oans from McCook. No sending away I-
no delays. Everything done and-

completed' right here. Do not fail to-

see: mc before making application. H-
I. . T. Benjamin.-

Office
.

Over First National Bank. I-
We have the best assortment of-

Men'st Clothing. Gall and get our-
prices.j . L. LOWMAN & SON.-

TO

.
"

ICE CONSUMERS. '

1 am now prepared to deliver ice to flc-

onsumerst throughout the city. I have H-
a; superior quality of ice , cut at the HC-

ambridge\ mill ponds. Parties desir-
ing

- H
' to be supplied , the coming summer , Hs-

hould make their arrangements at Ho-

nce. . Will also deliver anywhere in Ht-

he valley. II. II. Williams. H-

We are 'Western Agents for Butter-
ick's

- H
Metropolitan Paper Patterns. H-

CallI and get a fashion sheet. H-
L. . LOWMAN & SON-

.REAL.

.

. ESTATE LOANS.-

We

.

have completed arrangements Hw-

hereby we can furnish those who want M-

a! loan , money on real estate , promptly jH-
and without the usual disappointing Hd-

elays. . Call and see us. We are al-

so
- M

prepared to make chattel mortgage M-

loans.|
. Citizens Bank. • HC-

ome and see our White Goods and M-

SwissI Embroidery. |L. LOWMAN & SON-

.FARM

.
-

LOANS. H-
o H-

Cash Down. No Delay. J M-
o H-

No need of waiting to send off appli-
cations.

- • H
. Money paid over as soon as H-

papersI are completed. Call on or ad-

dress
- H

, Red Willow Co. Bank , H-

4Htf Indianola , Neb. H-

Everything in our house is marked H-
in plain selling figures. H-

L. . LOWMAN & SON.-

TO

.

HORSEMEN. H
1 will be in McCook four days , on H-

May lUtli , Uth , lfith and 16th. Will-

treat any disease occuring to horses , H-
making a specialty of dentistry , ring Hb-

ones and spavins. Will be found at the HC-

ommercial< House. J. B. Simmons , H-
Veterinary Surgeon. H-

Our stock of Dry Goods is first-
class

- H
in every particular. H-

L. . LOWMAN & SON. H-
FOB RENT. I-

A two-3tory frame cottage on Mclvin M-

street. . Ready for occupancy about | H-
May 20th. $20 per month. Any slight Hi-
nterior alterations will be made noiv to M-

suit tenant. Apply at the M-

Farmers & Merchants Bank. HP-

arasols
-

are one of our Leaders this M-

season.5 . Gome and see them. M-

L. . LOWMAH & SOff. MT-

HIS fS NO SWINDLE ! M-

The O.K.Steam Washer is the easiest I Jo-

perated of all washers ever offered for |sale. Will save your clothes , labor and Hh-

ealth. . Warranted to wash clean or J M-

money' will be refunded. For sale by H-
Lytle Bros. & Co. M-

We guarantee to sell goods lower H-
than any house between Omaha and M-
Denver. . L. LOWMAIT & SPIT. f M-

HOUSE FOR RENT. H-
o H-

Any one desirous of renting a house Hs-

hould inquire immediately of M. A. HS-

palding. . H-

FOR RENT. HP-

ersons wanting to rent a furnished Hr-

oom should call at this office. J-

OPTIONAL LOANS M-

Made on Farm Property by H-
Colvin & Dempct , H-

McCook , Neb. HF-

OR RENT. HT-

he Peck Flour and Feed Store on M-

Dennison street. Apply at the Farm-

ers
- H

& Merchants Bank. |
Try the Commercial House , when H-

in McCook, fust once! H


